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PROMINENT PEOPLE
Abel Sir Frederick (1826-1902) English military
chemist an authority on explosives He and
his friend James Dewar patented the propellant
cordite (see L27)
Abelard, Peter (1079-1142) one of the founders of
scholastic moral theology b at Pallet (Palais)
near Nantes He lectured m Pans where he
was sought by atudeats though persecuted for
alleged heresy His main achievement was to
discuss where others asserted His love for
H61ojse a woman of learning ended in tragic
separation and in a famous correspondence
Aliercrombie Lascelles (1881-1988) English poet
and critic
Alercrombie Sir Patrick (1879-1957) architect
and town planner brother of the above He
was consulted on the replanning of Plymouth
Hull Bath and other cities and produced a plan
for Greater London 1943
Acheson Dean Gooflerham (b 1893) U B Secre
tary of State in the Truman administration,
1049-53
Acton 1st Baron (John Emench Edward Dalberg
Acton) (1834-1902) English historian He
planned the Cambridge Modern History
Adam Robert (1728-92) architect one of four
Scottish brothers He developed a character
istic stvle in planning and decoration and his
achievements in interior design include Hare
wood House Yorks OsterleyPark Middlesei
Syon House Middlesex Kedleston Hall
Deroyshire Xuton Hoo Bedfoxdshire and
Kenwood
Adams, John (1786-1826) succeeded Washington
as president of the U S.A He was the first of
the lepublic s ambassadors to England
Adams John Coach (1819-92) English mathema
tician and astronomer He shared credit for
the discovery of the planet Neptune (1846)
with the I'rench astonomer Leverrler working
independently
Adams, Samuel (1722-1803) American revolution
ary statesman b Boston He advocated no
taxation without representation as early as
1765 promoted the Boston, tea-party and
in 1776 signed the Declaration of Independence
Adams William (c 1564-1620) navigator b
GSUwgh&m, Kent the first Englishman to
visit Japan He found favour with the emperor
leyasu and an English and Dutch trading
settlement was established till 1616
Addams, Jane (1860-1935) American sociologist
who founded Hull House Chicago in 1889
Addison, Joseph (1672-1719) writer and Whig
politician. He contributed to the Totter and
was co founder with Steele of the Spectator
Adelard ol Bath (c 1090-c 1150) Enghsh mathe
matician who translated into Latin the AnOi
wietee of Al Kwaromi and so Introduced the
Arabic numerals to the West (see L7)
Adenauer Konrad (1876-1967) chancellor of the
West German federal BepubUc 1649-63
founder and chairman of the Christian Demoora
tic Party 1945-86 To a defeated Germany he
gave stable constitutional government and a
place to the Western alliance He promoted
reconciliation with 3?rance but resisted accom
modatlon with Bussia
Affler Alfred (1870-1937) Austrian psychiatrist
founder of the school of individual psychology
An earlier pupil of Freud he broke away in 1911
rejecting the emphasis on sex regarding man s
main problem as a struggle for power to com
pensafce for feelings of inferiority See Adlerian
psychology, Section J
Adrian 1st. Baron (Edgar Douglas Adrian) (b
1889) English physiologist He shared with
Shemngton the 1932 Nobel prise for medicine
 for work on the electrical nature of the nerve
impulse Pres Royal Society 1960-5 Pres
British Association 1954 Chancellor Leicester
Umv 1957- Chancellor Cambridge Dmv
1967- OM 1942
Adrian IV (Nicholas Breakspear) (d 1159) pope
1154-59 the only Enghsh pope b near St
Albans He crowned Frederick Barbarossa
Holy Roman Emperor Gianted overlordshlp
of Ireland to Henry II
Aeschylus (525-456 b o ) founder of Greek tragic
drama Of the many plays he wrote only seven
have come down to us including The Seven
against Tlwbes Prometheus Sound and a
trilogy on Orestes
Aesop Ci 6th cent b o) semi legendary fabulist
originally a slave The fables attributed to him
probably have many origins
Agassiz Louis (1807-73) Swiss American em
bryologist author of Lectures on Comparative
Embryology intended for laymen Researdws
on Fossil jPisftes and Studies on Glaciers He
was an opponent of Darwinian evolution
Agricola, Gnaeus Julius (37-93) Boman governor
of Britain, who subdued the country except for
the Scottish highlands His son m law Tacitus
wrote his life
Agrippa, Marcus Vipsanme (63-12 b o) Boman
general
Ahmad Khan Sir Syed (1817-98) Indian eduea
tiomst and social reformer who founded what is
now the Ahgarh Muslim University
Airy Sir George Biddell (1801-92) Enghsh mathe
maticjan who was astronomer royal for over
40 years 1835-81 He set up a magnetic
observatory at Greenwich
Akbar Jalal ud-din Mohammed (1542-1605)
Mogul emperor of India son of Humayun He
extended the imperial power over much of
India stabilised the administration promoted
commerce and learning and though a Muslim
respected Hindu culture and tolerated Christian
missions His reign saw a flowering of Mogul
culture
Alanbrooko 1st Viscount (Alan Francis Brooke)
(1883-1963) British field marshal chief of the
imperial general staff 1941-45 Sir Arthur
Bryant s The Turn of the Tide and Triumph in
(lie West, are based on his war diaries
Alarcdn, Pedro Antonio de (1883-91) Spanish
novelist His short story M Sombrero de foes
picas (The Three Cornered Hat) became the
subject of Falla s ballet and of Hugo Wolf s
opera Der CorregiAor
Alaric I (376-410) Visigothic chief who as first
auxiliary to the Roman emperor Theodosius
later attacked the empire and sacked Borne in
410
Alban,St (d o 303) proto martyr of Britain, con
verted by a priest to whom he had given shelter
He suffered under Diocletian at Yerulam (now
St Albans) where in the 8th cent King Offa of
Mercla founded the abbey of that name
Albert, Prince Consort (1819-61) eon of the Duke
of Saxe Coburg Gotha married Queen Victoria
In 1840 He helped the aueen with political
duties, projected the International exhibition of
1851 and in 1861 in a dispute with the United
States advised a conciliatory attitude which
averted war He died of typhoid fever and is
commemorated by the Albert Memorial in
Kensington Gardens
Albertus Magnus (Albert the Great) (1206-80)
Dominican scholastic philosopher b Swabla
His interest In nature as an independent obser
ver marked the awakening of the scientific
spirit Among his pupils was Thomas Aquinas
Alclbiades (c 450-404 b o) Athenian general and
statesman Pupil and friend of Socrates he
was an egoist whose career brought Athens
dlsiflter He was murdered In Phrygla

